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I.
This study is designed to research teaching & learning methods in environmental
education focusing on Practical Arts(Technology and Home Economics) in the curriculum
of elementary, middle and high schools, identify teaching and learning methods suitable
for Practical Arts(Technology and Home Economics) of the 7th curriculum and develop a
variety of teaching and learning materials for environmental education which can be
utilized in the subject of Practical Arts (Technology and Home Economics).
This study is divided into two parts; first, identification of teaching and learning
methods in environmental education, analysis of teaching and learning practices of
environmental education at home and abroad, and selection & utilization of teaching and
learning methods of environmental education in the subject of Practical Arts(Technology
and Home Economics), and second, development of teaching and learning materials for
environmental education and their usage, and reference materials for each major teaching
and learning method.
This study was conducted through the analysis of reference materials and data,
interviews, consultation with specialists council and international seminars.
II.
Teaching and learning in environmental education, on the first hand, deals with
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knowledge and information about the environment and the problems relating to it.
Ultimately, it is an education to effect change of perspective and values, and the
development of good habit, skills and the capabilities to solve problems and make
decisions. Environmental education also emphasizes the voluntary participation of the
learners in the teaching and learning process.
Environmental education means more than the acquisition of knowledge and
information by learners, and it aims to accomplish a social consensus and practice in
everyday lives of the learners. Therefore, teaching and learning methods for environmental
education must encourage participation at all levels of community from the home to the
school and to the society as a whole. It is important that the contents and methods of
learning activities should be in line with the demands, interests and capabilities of
learners.
In environmental education, complexity of problems and, therefore, of solutions to these
problems is an issue. To effectively foster problem-solving ability in the learner,
environmental education should involve experiments that stimulate and engage the
physical senses are necessary. Moreover, teaching and learning should involve
self-initiated learning centering on the student activities emphasized in the 7th curriculum.
Teaching and learning methods that can fulfill a quest for values and knowledge may be
adopted in Practical Arts (Technology and Home Economics), and the results can be
integrated with the experiences in life.
III.
Research findings indicate that teachers in Korean schools prefer different methods of
teaching and learning methods for each target area of environmental education. Instruction
and use of video/audio aids and ICT(Information Communication Technology) are
generally popular, while experiments/practices is preferred in the area of acquiring skills,
and discussion in the area of value and attitude, and field experiences in the area of
activity and participation.
Teaching and learning methods most commonly used by teachers are: instruction,
discussion, use of video/audio aids and ICT, field experiences and experiments/practices
in that order. However, what teachers regard as ideal combination of methods in the
order from the larger to the smaller portion are: field experiences, discussion and use of
video/audio aids and ICT.
In reality, there is an insufficiency of materials dealing with teaching and learning
methods in environmental education, of time for providing environmental education and
of time for preparing classes in environmental education. Moreover, the authorities
responsible for environmental education, such as the Ministry of Environment and the
Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development, various research institutes and
associations have not developed nor provided systematically organized materials for
environmental education. Developed countries are now emphasizing teaching and learning
methods of education for environment rather than education about environment. In other
words, they are emphasizing teaching and learning methods suitable for encouraging
participation and activities, rather than instruction that contributes to the acquisition of
knowledge and skills about environment. The United States places emphasis on research,
experiments/practices, topic discussions, problem-solving, cooperation and ICT. The Great
Britain emphasizes role play, discussion and experience. Australia emphasizes ICT and
investigation. China emphasizes experience, discussion and NIE. Japan emphasizes ICT.
This indicates that Korea also should emphasize research, experiments/practices, topic
discussion, problem-solving, cooperation, ICT, role play, investigation, experience and NIE
in order to foster a positive perspective towards the environment, and participation and
activities for its preservation.
IV.
The objectives of environmental education are various depending on the different
perspectives, but in general, four main objectives commonly identified are: the acquisition
of information & knowledge, the development of skills, the fostering of value & attitude
and encouragement of action & participation. Objectives of environmental education
incorporated in Practical Arts(Technology and Home Economics) are more appropriate for
education for environment, which fosters value & attitude and ultimately encourages
environment-friendly actions and/or positive participation in the preservation of
environment, than for education about the environment, which provides information or
knowledge about environmental problems or skills to solve them. Practical
Arts(Technology and Home Economics) do aim to promote the learner's aquisition of
knowledge, information and skills, but places more emphasis on attitude & value and
action & participation.
To achieve these objectives a variety of teaching and learning methods are used for
environmental education in different Practical Arts subjects, such as Technology & Home
Economics, Agricultural Science, Industrial Technology and Home Science. Strategies for
the strengthening of environmental education in Practical Arts(Technology and Home
Economics), are analyzed, teaching and learning methods presented by subject in the 7th
curriculum are summarized, and the opinions of the pool of specialists are presented.
Effective methods for teaching and learning in Practical Arts subjects in general are:
experiments/practices, role play, discussion, simulation, research, field experiences and
problem-solving. For Technology & Home Economics, one of the subjects in Practical
Arts, research, discussion, simulation, problem-solving, case study, role play, simulation
were selected. For teaching and learning in Agricultural Science, field experiences, NIE,
research, discussion, role play, simulation were chosen as being effective. In the subject
of Home Science, role play, research, discussion, case study, field experiences, simulation,
experiments/practices, ICT were selected, and in Industrial Technology, discussion,
research, and problem-solving were selected.
V.
Materials for teaching and learning in environmental education in Practical Arts are
developed keeping in mind that their users are not learners but teachers. A number of
steps were taken to show the purport, effect, considerations and usage of seven teaching
and learning methods such as discussion, experiments/practices, problem-solving, research,
case study, ICT, and NIE.
Two themes in each subject are selected from those which the society is concerned
with among environmental education-related contents presented in the subjects of Practical
Arts, Technology & Home Economics, Agricultural Science, Industrial Technology, and
Home Science.
Third, materials organized in accordance with the chosen teaching and learning methods
so as to achieve the objective of this study to the maximum.
Fourth, although it is possible to try out multiple teaching and learning methods for
each subject, only one method is selected per subject in order to show clearly and
specifically the effect of applying each teaching and learning method.
Fifth, in order to show various cases of applying teaching and learning methods, a
different teaching and learning method is selected for each theme, if possible, out of
teaching and learning methods suitable for the subject of Practical Arts.
Sixth, teaching and learning methods, contents and evaluation methods especially
suitable for environmental education are included in one unit program and developed in
the form of module composed of activities.
Concerning directions in developing teaching and learning materials for environmental
education in the subject of Practical Arts as above, themes of teaching and learning
materials and methods are developed out of analyzed contents of environmental education
and teaching and learning methods in the 7th curriculum of Practical Arts (Technology
and Home Economics) through a specialist council on each subject.
VI.
With the guidance and cases for teaching and learning methods, these materials present
processes in designing actual classes and references necessary for classes. Each module is
divided into composition, composition of unit activity and reference materials.
‘Composition’ is organized with relevant subjects of the module, categories, objectives,
overview, considerations, preparatory materials and presented materials. 'Composition of
unit activity' is organized with subtitles, time, main terminology, process of teaching and
learning, and evaluation.
‘Reference materials' presents the list of books and websites which can be referred to
for the development of the relevant module, and OHT materials which teachers can
utilize as teaching and learning materials.
The Ministry of Education and Human Resources Development, Ministry of
Environment and Offices of Education in each city and province can supply these
materials to schools, thereby providing various teaching and learning materials for
environmental education in Practical Arts(Technology and Home Economics) subjects. In
this way, the basis for an integrated and systematic environmental education can be
established.
When materials for teaching and learning methods of environmental education suitable
for Practical Arts in the 7th curriculum are systematically developed and supplied to
elementary and middle schools, teachers can provide environmental education effectively.
Also, by providing materials for teaching and learning methods suitable for Practical
Arts, teachers can be motivated to conduct environmental education more systematically,
to activate and enrich environmental education, and thus contribute to protecting the
environment.
